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Pre-requisites
Before following the steps in the document, you should have the following in place with you:

- The WebCenter Spaces 11g PS1 should be running. This document refers to the WebCenter 11g 
PS1 VM, which has a host name of wc and administrator username/password is 
weblogic/weblogic1. You can access the WebCenter Spaces at http://wc:7001/webcenter.

-  You must have JDeveloper 11gR1 PS1 (Version 11.1.1.2.0) installed on a desktop.

- Download extendwebcenterspaces.zip published on Oracle Technology Network at: 
http://download.oracle.com/otndocs/tech/webcenter/files/extendwebcenterspaces.zip

- Download Reference document from 
http://www.oracle.com/technology/products/webcenter/pdf/owcs_ps1_site_template_wp.pdf

- Make wc host entry in C:\WINDOWS\system32\drivers\etc\hosts file e.g 10.176.254.238 wc 
where 10.176.254.238 is the IP of Spaces VM

Introduction
Customization of Webcenter Spaces allows users override the default Webcenter spaces pages such as 
Landing Page and place their own Custom Landing page with logos / images and text placed as per their 
website design requirements.

To create a Custom WebCenter Spaces Landing Page you need to complete two tasks:

Download the extendedwebcenterspaces.zip file that contains all the source files and edit the 
landing page contained in it

http://www.oracle.com/technology/products/webcenter/pdf/owcs_ps1_site_template_wp.pdf
http://download.oracle.com/otndocs/tech/webcenter/files/extendwebcenterspaces.zip%20
http://wc:7001/webcenter


Deploy your customization to WebCenter. Deploying the customized project will automatically 
replace the default functionality with the customized one. You also have the option to revert 
back to previous version or customization.

Editing the Landing Page
Follow these steps:

1. Unzip extendedwebcenterspaces.zip in some location on a machine where you are running 
JDeveloper.

2. Open JDeveloper and click on Open Application from the Application Navigator on the left and 
open ExtendWebCenterSpaces.jws.  

3.  Open Landing.jspx from CustomLandingPage Project. Edit this file in Design or Source Mode. 
Refer the figure below for complete path.



4. If Images need to be shown into Landing page then copy these images in the images folder 
above Landing,jspx page

5. The Source path of image has be like this <af:image id="i3"  source="/webcenter-spaces-
resources/custom/oracle/webcenter/webcenterapp/view/templates/images/<<myimage>>.g
if"/> 

6. Save the Project.



Deploying the Custom Landing Page

Generating Secure Files for Remote Deployment
For Remote Deployment using JDeveloper from local machine to Webcenter VM, username and 
passwords are needed and they stored in Secure Encrypted files, and these files are passed to Ant Script 
as a parameter which would authenticate against the remote server during deployment.

The following steps need to be performed locally on the machine where WebCenter Spaces is running. 
In this example the WebCenter is hosted on a Linux based VM. Follow these steps:

1. Login to Virtual Machine having the Webcenter Spaces Installed as root user.

2. Navigate to $WC_ORACLE_HOME/common/bin , where $WC_ORACLE_HOME is the actual 
Oracle Home path. Example /opt/oracle/ middleware /webcenter/common/bin/ [need to be  
logged in as su root]

3. Enter the command wlst.sh [This would take to wlst console]

4. At the prompt enter connect('<admin_user>','<admin_pwd>', '<host>:<port>') where 
admin_user is user name of administrator , admin_pwd is administrator password, host is host 
machine IP and its port number e.g connect(‘weblogic’,’weblogic1’,’10.176.254.250:7001’) . 

5. To generate new configuration files. enter storeUserConfig('<userConfigFile>', <userKeyFile>') 
at the same command prompt, where userConfigFile is the name and location of the file storing 
user details and userKeyFile is the name and location of the file storing passwords. For example: 
storeUserConfig('userconfigfile.secure', 'userkeyfile.secure')

6. FTP the userconfigfile.secure and userkeyfile.secure files to your local desktop where 
JDeveloper is running the Extended WebCenterSpaces application

7. Store these files in local folder say for example C:\myfiles 



Deploying the changes

Follow these steps:

1. Back in JDeveloper expand CustomWebCenterSpacesWAR project and edit config.properties 
file.

2. The Key Values are given in the below table , please change according to your installation and 
settings 

Key Value

jdeveloper.install.home.directory D:\\Oracle\\Middleware3

extending.spaces.home.dir D:\\Jdeveloper\\ 
\\extendwebcenterspaces\\ExtendWebCenterSpaces

oracle.jdeveloper.ojdeploy.path $
{jdeveloper.install.home.directory}\\jdeveloper\\jdev\\



Key Value

bin\\ojdeploy.exe

wls.port 7001

wls.host wc

wls.userkey C:\\myFiles\\ userkeyfile.secure

wls.userconfig C:\\myFiles\\userconfigfile.secure

wls.target AdminServer

wls.webcenter.app.target AdminServer

webcenter.app.name webcenter

3. Right Click on Build.xml and choose Run Ant Target >> clean-stage

4. Next, right click again on Build.xml and choose Run Ant Target >> deploy-shared-lib

5. Verify for the Deployment Successful message in the log window at the bottom



6. Go to Webcenter Spaces home page (e.g http://wc:7001/webcenter) to view the new Landing 
page, restart of Weblogic server is not required 

 

http://wc:7001/webcenter
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